Sunday February 3rd

Airplanes have data in their black boxes. What's in yours?

Rabbi Druin will be presenting a fun and educational program on Torah and tefillin as part of the Beth El Torah Experience.

Place: Beth El Temple, 2626 Albany Ave., West Hartford

Time: 9:15 am Morning Minyan (Rabbis available to assist with tefillin at 8:45 am)
10:00 am Breakfast Buffet
10:30 am Sofer-on-Site Program

Cost: Breakfast: $7.00 (No charge for Men’s Club members or minyan attendees)
Sofer-on-Site Program: No Charge

RSVP: Joe Springut at 860-676-9878 or dr.EyesJoe@gmail.com by Jan. 31st
(Contact Joe to reserve a set of tefillin or if you need a ride).

Extra: For additional instruction on the use of tefillin,
please join Rabbi Rosen on Sunday, January 27th from 11:15 am – 12:00 pm.

Sponsored by Chai Society and Men’s Club
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